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®SOQ ETY.
Queen Esther Class Meets Friday

The Queen Esther Class of the

Sunday school of the First Baptist

church met at the home of Miss

Anne Maguire on West Main
Street Friday evening with seven
members present. Miss Camilla
Burcham, class president, con-
ducted the devotionals and was
in charge of the business meet-
ing.

,

During a pleasant social hour

Chinese checkers were enjoyed.
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed.

Legion Auxiliary to Meet Tuesday
Evening

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the George

Gray Post of the American Le-

gion will be held Tuesday even-
ing, June 6, at 8 o'clock, at the
home of Miss Effie Crater on
Gwyn avenue, with Mrs. Ruth

Byrd Crater associate hostess.
Each member is invited to be

present as this meeting features
the annual election of officers.
Other important business will be

transacted.

Mrs. Paul Gwyn Honors Son on
Birthday Anniversary

Honoring her little son, Paul,
Jr., on his fourth birthday anni-
versary, Mrs. Paul Gwyn enter-

tained at a delightful party Wed-
nesday afternoon at their home

on Gwyn Avenue. Games and

contests were enjoyed on the

lawn. Favors of balloons and cel-
luloid windmills were given the

little guests. Ice cream and cake
were served. The guest list in-

cluded twenty-five children of a
similar age.

Methodist Circles to Hold Group
Meetings Monday

The group meetings of the cir-
cles of the W. M. S. of the Meth-

odist church will be held Monday

afternoon at 3:30 in the follow-

ing homes:
Circle number one will meet

with Mrs. Earl M. Hodel in
Westover Park: number two with
Mrs. Thomas Roth on West Main
street, with Mrs. H. P. Graham
associate hostess, and number
three with Mrs. Clyde Eller on
North Bridge street.

All members are invited to at-
tend.

Miss Sprinkle is Honored on
Birthday

Mrs. D. W. Sprinkle gave a party
Friday afternoon at her home at
Twin Oaks to honor her daughter,

Martha, on her fifteenth birthday

anniversary. The party came as
a complete surprise to the honoree.

Games were enjoyed on the
lawn after which the guests were
invited into the dining room for
refreshments. The home was dec-

orated with white and pink roses
and the birthday cake was dec-

orated with the same colors and
topped with the significant num-

ber of candles. Ice cream and

cake were served.
Those enjoying the affair in

addition to the honoree were:
Misses Annie Stanley, Vallie White,

Lydia Jane Sneed, Ila Mae Sprin-
kle, Vera White and Lora Stanley.

Baptist Circles to Meet Monday

The circles of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the First
Baptist church will meet Monday

in the following homes:

Circles meeting at 3:30 Mon-
day afternoon will be the Neal

Young circle with Mrs. W. W. Byrd

on Elk Spur Street; The Emma

Leechman with Mrs. L. C. Couch
on North Bridge Street, with Mrs.

Carl Chappell associate hostess,

and the Naomi Shell circle with

Mrs. C. I. Boger on West Main
Street.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock
the Pearl Johnson circle will meet

with Mrp. Fred Harris on West

Main Street and the Rosalee Ap-

pleby circle with Mrs. G. L. Hill

on Bridge Street."
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock

the Edith Adair circle will meet

with Miss Louise Transou on West
Main Street.

All members are cordially invited
to attend.

Miss Miles is Bride of Mr. Wood
in Private Ceremony

Of interest to friends and rela-

tives of the bride and bridegroom

in this section is the announce-
ment of the marriage of Miss Ruth

Miles of Cherry Lane to Ernest

"PLEASE FIND
CHECK

INCLOSED"
Business Firms Transfer
Money by Check BedaUse
It's Safer and Far More
Convenient Than Any

Other Way.

YOU, TOO,
Should Use a Checking

Account. We Will Be Glad
to Have You As a Check-
ing Account Customer of
This Bank.

THE BANK OF
ELKIN

R. C. LewellVn, Pres.

Garland Johnson, Vice-Pres.
Franklin Folger, Cashier

Novv's the Time to Change to

Spainhour's Cool, Airy

MARSHMALLOW

WHITE
FOOTWEAR

Paris Fashion Creations

Ml New bubbling, refreshing, airy,

iV marshmallow white Paris Fashion

footwear in open toe mesh, calf and

Hkli\ »
bucks?Keep up your appearance

*kl with a new comfortable pair of

Others $1.98 to $6.50

Footwear? Basement Store
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Here Are This Week's Free Theatre Ticket Winners

The three men pictured above win two free tickets each, good for admission to the Elk or Lyric

theatres, by virtue of having been photographed by The Tribune candid' photographer. They may

obtain tickets by calling at The Tribune office.

Wood of Roaring Gap. The mar-
riage was solemnized in Indepen-

dence, Va., on May 20, with Rev.
L. F. Fulp officating. Only a few
friends were present for the cere-
mony.

The bride is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lovella Miles. For her
wedding she was becomingly dress-
ed in a street dress of royal blue
with accessories of navy. Her bou-
quet was of gardenias.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood.

Following the ceremony the
bridal couple and approximately
thirty-five friends were entertained
at the home of the bride.

At present Mr. and Mrs. Wood
are making their home with the
bride's mother.

MOUNTAINPARK
i

Mr. and Mrs. Cohrad Gentry
were the week-end guests of Mrs.
Gentry's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Perry of Raleigh. Mr. and
Mrs. Allan F. Kinzie and daughter
Mary Gray were also guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Butner and
daughter Maude Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Butner of Winston-
Salem were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Linville and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and
daughter, Nancy Lee and son
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Snow of Dobson were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
and family.

Miss Emma Jane Linville has
returned home from a week's visit
in Winston-Salem with her rela-
tives and friends.

James Linville is spending the

week in Winston-Salem with rel-
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomp-
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Nixon and family.
Mrs. E. A. Butner is spending

this week with her daughter Mrs.
A. M. Linville.

Miss Ruth Thompson and Miss
Betty Linville spent Friday in
Zepher visiting friends.

DOUGHTON
Miss Edna Riggs. Wilkesboro,

Route 1, spent last week here

with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lyon.

She returned home Tuesday.

Mr. J. Sam Gentry is attend-
ing the World's Fair in New

York. He will be away about 10

days.

Mr. Alton Gentry left last week
for Williamsport, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DeJournette
spent the week-end in Lincoln-
ton.

Miss McGragan, the Wilkes
county home demonstration
agent, held a demonstration at
the home of Mrs. J. N. Gentry

Monday, May 22. Miss McGra-
gan presided. The subject for
discussion was "Durable Floor
Finishes," which was very inter-
esting and helpful. We hope that
the ladies of this community will

show sufficient interest in this

work for a club to be organized.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. W. H. Woodruff
June 19, 2:00 p.m.

Mr. Chonza Thompson is con-
ducting a singing school at Roar-
ing Gap church which will be

continued through this week.

JUST ARRIVED!
SUPER SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
30 BRAND NEW

$4.95 Dresses
A On Sale at

§,Sgl«
New printed Bemberg sheers,

printed and plain cool chif-

fon Redingotes, jacket
«K styles, for sport and dress

j I / wear Beautifully made ??

\ I I Extra special value for this

| I week Sizes 12 to 20?Se-

y FIRST FLOOR
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"KINGKONG" TO
BE ATELK HERE
Thrilling Movie of Monster

Ape As Big As a Battle-
ship Coming June Bth

FAY WRAY IS IN CAST

"King Kong," whose amazing

career was climaxed melodramat-
ically by a plunge from the high-

est skyscraper in New York, was
born some seven million years
ago on Skull Island, located in-
definitely off the Malay Penin-
sula.

"Kong" was a rather large
baby, weighing somewhat over a
ton at birth. He soon became an
orphan, his parents being slain in
a terrific battle with a tyranno-

saurus weighing nearly thirty

tons.
"Kong" was the last of his pre-

historic ape race. In shifting for
himself, battling for existence
against now extinct monsters, he
narrowly escaped death several
times, and outlasted his foes.
When only about 200 years old,
and still somewhat tender, he had
an adventure with a pterodactyl,

giant flying reptile, that might

have ended his life. But he was
lucky and clever, and not only
vanquished the winged monster
but gathered its eggs for his
breakfast.

As millions of years went by he
grew huge and strong and king of
his domain?king among the few

Sydnor-Spainhour
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GOSSARD'S
Front'lacing corsets actually

correct figure lines. The
model sketched is of brocade
with small inserts of elastic
for freedom. It extends 3
inches above the waistline to

smooth away that "roll." &

Model 5038

surviving Jungle monsters and of
the savage human beings ' that
ventured to settle on his island.

-Then in A. D. 1933 a party of
motion picture folk arrived to
make a film, along with them
being a beautiful fair-haired
American girl. He captured her.
He held the tiny creature, no
more than five feet in stature, in
the hollow of his hand as a man
would lift a beetle, and marvel-
led.

From this point, "King Kong's"
adventures became united with
those of Pay Wray, Robert Arm-

strong and Bruce Cabot. Back to
the screen to thrill the public
once more, this amazing movie
Will be shown here at the Elk
theatre Thursday, June 8, mat-
inee and night.

Careful
%

O'Jawish ?You talk a lot less
since you got married. What has
changed you?

O'Pinch?My wife thinks I'm
the smartest man on earth and
I have to be mighty careful what
I say.
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Varieties In Voile |
Sun-dipped voiles, fine and sheer, in dainty, colorful

prints .
. . breezy skirts, soft blouses .

. . true-fitting p
|

Nelly Don Soapsuds Fashions*.

Top?Embroidered voile in navy, wine, black. 12-44. $7.95
Middle?Garden hues in Sanforized, anti-crease voile ...

iblue,
greenjade, violet, red. fuchsia, 12-44 ..

. $6.50 B
Lower?Flurry of white at the neck ... anti-crease voile in

navy, rote, blue, orchid, 12-44 . $3.95
*Rm. U. S. Pat. Off.
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